Thyrotropin-releasing hormone enhances choline acetyltransferase and creatine kinase in cultured spinal ventral horn neurons.
The effect of 0.1 mM thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) on ventral horn neurons was investigated in eight experimental sets of tissue cultures established from ventral and dorsal portions of spinal cords of 13-15-day rat embryos. Cultures were treated with TRH from day 1 for 2-5 weeks. TRH-treated ventral spinal cord cultures (VSCC), compared with control VSCC, had more numerous and more healthy-appearing neurons and thicker bundles of long cell processes. In TRH-treated VSCC, choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) activity was greater than 16 times (p less than 0.005) and creatine kinase greater than 3 times (p less than 0.005) that of control VSCC. Morphologic and biochemical parameters of dorsal spinal cord cultures remained unchanged by TRH treatment. Since lower motor neurons are numerous in the ventral spinal cord (and not present in the dorsal cord) and since lower motor neurons are the major ChAT-containing spinal cord cells, our data demonstrating a beneficial effect of TRH on VSCC suggest a tropic effect of TRH on lower motor neurons.